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8.30 a.m. to 
S.30 p.m.

Spectac es and Eyeglass,
ISO paly to be fitted by___

ctaMete. Finest cold-flued; jC
(Optical Dept., Second »■,„?

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
'r/ >

Men’s High Grade Suits, Wednesday $9.95 *m.^s? 1 a

III <V •9
?!a

» VALUES Si5.00, $18.00, $20.00 AND $22.00.........t.e *

'600 High-grade Suits, including a number of travellers’ samples. The cloths are English, Scotch 
and Irish tweeds and English worsteds, in shades of browns and greys, in stripe patterns and in plain 

designs. The style is single-breasted, thrçe-button sack, in the new spring design. Only the most 
expert tailoring in these garments. Sizes 34 to 44. Wednesday
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Boys’ Smart, Doub’e-Breasted Su'ts, $3.49 ÉÉÜ !I J ir3 'si!

UniotNeatly tailored from good wearing English tweeds, in dark and medium shades, of brown and 
grey; cut on the new spring model, with good fitting shoulders and full cut bloomers. Each suit is well 
made and lined with twill Sizes 24 to 32. Wednesday

Pfejt
1 “Mr1. - v3.49;5 / :: s cd< im* v AM# r ■ SupBoys’ Neat Single-Breasted Russian SuitsL il I i Bor%

i ji j!
Made from fine English tweed, in a dark shade of brown, with a narrow stripe pattern, 

fully tailored and finished, with bloomer pants. Sizes 2% to 8 years. Wednesday.......... ......
' (Mala Floor.)
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<I1 Men’s Combinations 
H§ 1 ' at $1.79 ■■

Mostly heavy weights; a few cream cashmeres and 
wools; some are slightly counter-soiled, others perfect; a goo 
range of. sizes In the lot; a fey double-breast and double-back 
Regularly $2.76, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.60. Wednesday to dee 
each suit

Spring Suits for Women at
$10.00 THE FURNITURE SALEH fw

y
Dining-room Chairs, in quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, papel backs, upholstered leather seats, five side

and one arm chair. Regularly $18.60. Sale price ............................. ...................................... ............................................. 15.60
Dining-room Chairs, in selected quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, panel backs, loose slip seats, upholstered In

genuine leather, five side and one arm chair. Regularly $24.75. Sale price ........................... .................... ................ 17.90
Dining-room Chairs, five side and one arm chair, “Colonial" design, made of solid quarter-cut oak in fumed or

golden finish, seats upholstered in genuine leather, panel backs. Regularly $25.00. Sale price ....................... 19.75
Extension Dining Table of solid quarter-cut oak. In fumed or golden finish, top extends to 6 ft.

$17.60. Sale price ................................................................................ ..............................I....;....:...,.......... .
Extension Dining Table, in solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden finish, top extends to 8 ft 

$26.00. Sale price ............................................................7......................... ; . ............. .......... .
Extension Dining Table of quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden finish, top extends to 6 ft, pedestal design

and has heavy roH feet Regularly $21.80. Sale price ....;...................................... .......................................... 16.90
Chiffonier, In selected, quartereut oak or genuine mahogany, veneered, polished or dull finish. w»<» large oval

or shaped mirror, four long and two short drawers. Regularly $22.60. Sale price ............................. ... 16.75
Dresser, to match above chiffonier. Regularly $22.60. Sale price ........................................................ 16.75
Chiffonier^ In mahogany finish, on “Sheraton" lines. Has large square British bevel mirror and drawers are' 

conveniently arranged. Regularly $29.00. Sale price ................................................................................................... .. à 1,75
Dresser, In mahogany finish, to match above chiffonier. Regularly $33.00. Sale price ................ 28.50
Dressing Table, to match above pieces. Regularly $21.50. ■> Sale price ............................. .. 18.50
Dresser, In quartered oak finish, golden color. Has two deep long drawers and two short drawers, large British 

bevel mirror. Regularly .$7.60. Sale price
Princess Dresser, In mahogany finish. Has large oval bevelled mirror. Regularly $13.60. Sale price ., 11*95
All-brass Bed, to satin or bright finish. The posts are two Inches to diameter and have heavy fillers, to 4 ft 6 to. 

size only. Regularly $1J.96. Sale prlpe .., '
,, Bod—Has heary 2-toch continuous posts. Can be supplied to all standard sizes and to bright satin or

pollette finishes. Regularly $18.90'. Sale price ............. ...................................................................... .. 15 75
All-brass Bed, in bright finish. 1 Has heavy posts and fillers. Regularly $24.70.* Sale price .......... lfilso
Mattress—Filling le of pure cotton felt neatly tufted and covered to art ticking. Regularly $7.60. Price 5.15
Bed Spring—Frame Is made of steel tubing. Has closely woven steel wire, strongly supported. Regularly $3.00 

S&16 price /.• ........................... ..........................................................................____________
Bed Spring—Frame Is of heavy steel tubing. Has double closely woven steel wire, strongly supported and 

reinforced. Regularly $4.20. Sale price .......... .................................................. ................ ..........;................7?..........339
Bed Spring—Frame is made of steel tubing and has extra fine closely woven steel wire. Regularly $6.00.

i Made of imported serges, tailored in a plain style, with 
■trimmings and workmanship of the very best. Sizes well 
assorted. Navy only. Regular $15.00 values. Wednesday, 
sale price ......

) 1

4 . (No.’phone or mail orders for these)
MEN’S PYJAMAS AT $1.98.

200 Suits of heavy weight, English and American flannel* 
English cashmerettes, etc. Reduced from $2.60 and $3.00, Wee 
day, to

U I lOiOO
$4.95 SPRING DRESSES IN CLOTH FABRICS.

All sorts of materials ; dainty frilled collars, with long 
or short sleeves ; colors black, navy, brown, blue and Copen-.
hagen. Women's and misses’ sizes. Wednesday, sale 
price.;.

Regularly
14.75

Regularly
80.60

*
SWEATER COATS AT $1.39.

136 only Men’s Sweater Coats, In fine or heavy knit, high 
two pockets. These ate a lot left over from recent bargaii 
cheapest coat in the lot sold for $2.50, but they are mostly* $3.» 
$3.60 qualities. Sizes 34 to 40 only. Wednesday, to clear...

• - (Mala Fleer.)
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......... 4.95I

draperies. Prices from $35.00 to $75.00.
“DURWARD’’ COATS FOR WOMEN, REGULARLY 

$32.50, WEDNESDAY $16.85.

caan, or a mannish style, with set-to sleeve and belted back 16.85

S1.89 FOR MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S SKIRTS.
«^1?aiIlpIL S,klrt8, ln cheviot, serges, tweeds, in manv styles and 1 well assorted sizes. These skirts are offered at less "than cost of 
productions. Wednesday sale price ............. .7.7... . . 1.89

~1V\-:Fur Robes
: I

t 15 only Auto, Carriage or Sleigh Robes, made from the cholc* 
grades of black and brown mountain bear skins, close, silky a: 
well covered, and lined with a dark green beaver cloth. Good, lar
sizes. Regularly $12.60, $14.00 and $16.00. Wednesday........

Children’s White China Sheepskin Pocket Robes, large size, 
quality white felt linings and trimmings. Wednesday.............1

Olaia Fleer.)

m $27.60 AND
! U

:: 9.4
«:

I . A-7.95
Blankets and Quilts

LAKGMT SIZE FLASXBTJBITB BLANKETS AT tljf PAR,
84.?*** ,m.borders-.. ÿ”

WOÔI, BLANKETS AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

C!lSrfn«hSo^r'perW^îr .* ^ ..f!” ,73.X. 90. .,n.ebes; «•»»•«, »*.
WÀ SCOTCH BLANKETS AT *3 86 FAR .

'îe,te.ÿ17w2*1 Soleil Blanket», frehi durable. 7 lb», weleht. double tlzt, 68 X 86 lnche*. Regularly *7.50. Special Wednesday,-.pair  ....... 7/
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'Bonnet’s Black Silks Finest

I IN DRÈSS SATINS.

. IN THE SOFTER SATINS
I Sw £[ena(<™7e8- Satin Crepe, Crepe Charmeuse, Meteor 
r vçsrpiense Velonr.

^ BONNET’S BROCADED DRESS SUITING SATINS INCLUDE
‘ Faille- Broches, In 44-inoii, priced $2.50 per yard- Crene Fnrnnn»c 

Brocaded Crepe-de-Chiues, etc., from $3.(W to $7.K). FaC°nne6’

BONNET’S SUITING CORDS,
,ln Jd^es. are strongly in demand this season. * 
weIJB SL‘lnei’’ Fai 6e’ 0ttoman and Regence make up exceptionally

-
J. I" Saleprice 3.95(Fifth Flow.) WHITE UNION WOOL BLANKETS.

Weight®?ij?^Vemî.llîele 'S«tto5, w<Ten, *",whicb keeps them from ebrlnkb 
Weight 7 Ibe. Sise 68 x 88. Regularly *4.65. Clearing- Wednesday, pair 1

*3 36 BED COHEORTEB8, *1.88.
Reversible Silkellne Bed Comforter» in -*-*-k and medium ..wu» _sïïstsîar ^

WHITE BED QUILTS, CLEARING At »8e. ^

’ WHITE AMERICAN CROCHET BED SPREADS,

WHITS HEMMED CROCHET BED SPREAD. """ ™
U*?, ei, W.ednrer2ra/mto<- dOUble ^ **«' 78 x 90 inchwu

siwnd' ptoo^:.........-...............

I Jewelry Rush’Prices on High Grade
Boots

Crepe and
Fine Filled Pearl Strings, geld filled 

cleap*. beautiful creamy (Ultra Regu
larly 38c. Wednesday9 .

1 4* . iC*

“Brandon,” “Monarch,” “Empress,” “Classic” 
,, and “Imperial” Boots at almost Half Price.

MEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AND $6.00 “BRANDON,” "MONARCH” AND 
“IMPERIAL" BOOTS, $2.96.

Samples, trial pairs and “in stock,” button and laced boots for men; 
high-grade footwear, made on the newest lasts and hand-finished. The 
leathers are selected patent colt, tan Russia calf, heavy tan storm calf 
with double waterproof soles and leather-lined, heavy black storm calf 
with double soles and leather-lined, gunmetal and velours calf. Every 
pair Is made by the Goodyear welt process and guaranteed perfect. Sizes 
5% to 11. 
rush price

"EMPRESS,” “CLASSIC" AND “ART” SHOES FOR WOMEN, $2.49.
Popular styles in high-grade boots for women. In all leathers and 

combinations of leathers, Including patent cqlt with dull kid and cloth 
tops, gunmetal, tan Russia calf, vicl kid, blue and white suede; Goodyear 
•yelted, flexible McKay and hand-turned soles; all styles of heels. Sizes 
2% to 7. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00. Wednesday, rush 
prlce........... .......................................................................... ............................... 2.49

Women's Gold-Filled Woven Wire 
Fobe, signet or amethyst "charms at
tached. Regularly $1.50. Wednesday 
for ......... ..

I
L . BS ■

1,300 articles of Jewellery
Stone-Set Roman Finilh Shirt Waist 

Sets, three in a set; set qf two Roman 
finish Beauty Pins; Long . Roman. Fin
ish Scroll Design Bar Pin, Blue Enamel 
Beauty- Pins, twq , In set, large size; 
Amethÿst and' Brilliant--Set Brooches; 
Oval Amethyst Brooches, in three 
sizes; Roman Finish Filagree Design 
Brooch, .eet with three briulante; Fine 
Large Scroll Design Sash Pin; Fancy 
Enamel Belt Buckles. Regularly 25c,
35c, 50c. Wednesday, each..................IO

( Main Floor.)

.10
....... ........... BLACK SHADOW MOIRES.

1 moifed effect8' on rich faille grounds, in designs
Moire Velour! £ Molr!hBraocdadeh8ade ^ ^ m0VemenL Ms0
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I: Electric Fixtures for Better Class 
Homes

:
(Second Floor.) lbth;
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Black and Navy Serge 
Suitings

spri g suit-StTk includes:conceivaDJ 

BE°tanyJfLni8hed 8erge*’ 7or semi-draped effects.
■°tow toh.ü,Sb;ss,tèiîf,%“.a„?‘Si*,er l“,j"8

lults, on account*oHtT bSeautiful18ün!shd anV dbritC'f°r emart tailored 
Three lovely shades of navy and bto!k. d duSt'r6sl£tIng qualities.

Wo Invite you to examine these 
ing opening week.

*f-
$

!
The standard prices are $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Wednesday,

i 2.95Initial Stationeryweave and finish,for your 
Softj. OCR SPECUL LINE.

The Queen's Court Linen ^ox is' ex
ceptional value, containing 24 sheets 
of fine, white linen* note (fashionable 
sise), embossed with -fancy initial in 
gold, with envelopes to m^teh, hand
somely decorated box

The Mayfair Correspondence Cabinet, 
contains 24 high-grade linen corre
spondence cards, square colBers, em
bossed Initial ln gold, with envelopes 
to match. Per Box................ ..

<8ee Slow Room», Fifth Floor) ............I: ; i

$5.00 Salad Bowls, $3.98
fork, with hcndleslto matcji. Regularly $5.00. Sale price .. £98 

60c CHILD'S CUPS, 29c.

JïîRn!,' x z. zt
English silver-plated. wtth’detsehtiihfhandlfîm^^Mver to be 
for an extra dish. Regularly $6.50. Sale price .

SUGAR BOWL AND SPOON HOLDER COMBINED y..
Sugar bowl full silver-plated, to bright and satin finish with sOOMl!
SUvernll^A1!? ar?ulld the bowl- Complete with one dozen Rogen? I 
Silver-plated Tea Spoons. Regularly $4.$< Sale price .... 2.98

(Main Floor>>-^

twill and fin-1 tt:> .19
BOYS’ $3.50 AND $4.00 GOODYEAR-WELTED BOOTS, $2.45.

640 Pairs Boys’ High-grade- Goodyear-welted Boots, made on the new
est .lasts and perfect in every way; patent black or tan Russia calf, gun
metal and velours leathers. Sizes 1 to 6%. Regularly $3.50 and $4 00 
Wednesday, rush price

andf* M
4 .25

(Main Fleer.) 2.45|| i )and many other novelties dur. CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 99c.
‘ Neat, Easy-fitting Boots for Childgen, made in button and laced styles1 

patent colt with dull kid and colored tops, gunmetal, tan Russia calf 
chocolate, red and black kid; hand-turned and light McKay sewn soles 

’ Sizes 2 to 7Mi- Regularly $1.25, $1.36 and $1.50. Wednesday, rush price
(Second Floor.)

Ivory Toilet Goods ;

F (Second Floor»)
74Out -Size Sateen 

Petticoats $1.25

The last few days have seen the ar
rival of the finest variety we have ever 
had in these dainty English grained 
goods. We will engrave in any style 
or color you may requife.

Hair Brushes, oval or concave backs, 
with stiff bristles, 81.00 to S3.8<1 each.

Dressing Combs, all sizes, 15c to 75c.
Hand Mirrors, either ring or long 

handles, with heavy bevelled plate 
glass, all sizes, 81.00 to 82.2» each.

Cloth Brushes, 81.25 to 83.00.
Nall Buffers, with removable cham

ois, 50c to 81.00.
Brush Trays, 75c to 88.00 each.
Dainty Clocks, with reliable move

ment, 81.00 to *3.00 each.
Photo Frames, 28c to 82.00.
Manicure Pieces, Nall Files, Button 

Hooks, Cuticle Knives, Corn Knives and 
Tweezers, Pin Cushions, 75c to 81.00.

Shoe Horns, Glove Stretchers, Pow
der Boxes, Hair Receivers. Soap Boxes, 
Salve Boxes, Military Brushes.

(Mala Floor.)

Ü
Wall Papers Gloves and Hosiery

Women’s French Kid Gloves, 
select soft skins, two dome fasten
ers, heavy stitched back, black, 
tan, white and other shades. Regu
larly 89c value. Wednesday .. .69

Women’s English Tan Cape 
Leather Gloves, unitoed, one dome 
fastener, pique seam, rich tan 
shades. Sizes 6% to 7. Special 
Wednesday

Women’s and Boys’ Plain and 
Ribbed All-wool English Cashmere 
Hose, seamless, medium weight,
strong, durable yarn, closely knit-__
ted, double heel and toe. Sizes 8% 
to 10. Wednesday, pair...........25

Boys’ and Girls’ All-wool Ribbed 
and Plain Extra Fine Black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless, good weight, 
spliced heel, toe and sole.
6 to 8%. Wednesday ...

Men’s Fine Plato Black Cash- 
mere Socks^seamless, good weight, 
fine English yarn, double heel and 
toe. Sizes 9% to 11. Wednesday,
J9c; 3 for 65c.

Men’s Plato Knitted Black Wool
len Gloves, one dome fastener, 
leather bound top, fine yarn, close 
even finish. Sizes 7 to 9%. Regu- 

<Mala Floor.) larly 50c quality. Wednesday .35

T**e Robert Simpson Company, Limited

»!
The “Adele” Bag

•s tr copS
“tyks, in morocco grain leather, moire 
silk lining. All contain a cardcase of 
the same leather. The imitation watch 
opens and can be used as a vanity box, 
or one may put a watch in the pocket. ! 
Black only. Wednesday........... |.I9

(Mala Floor.)

5ua,$ty mercerized sateen 
Inches at hip, flounce of 

pin-tucking, under- 
Lengths 36 to 

1.25

//V 81.00 and 81.25 Imported Parlor 
Papers for 46c.

35c Dining Room Paper for 11c.
x\-

■Ü knife-pleating and 
Piece depth of pleating.
4*». Wednesday .............

SATIN PETTICOATS, $1.98.
Imported Satin Petticoats, good 

■ wearing quality; black, navy
I Copenhagen, purple and emerald- ,

-51 • “tr«ttet-hangmg flounce of accord 
I I®01? Ploatmg. Lengths 36 
I Weanesday ..............

%
Imported, mostly English, Parlor 

and Drawing Room Paper, in greens, 
yellows, champagnes, grey and old 
rose, ln stripe, crash, plain and fig
ured effects; Soirettes, embossed 
and pressed ; every roll pei feet and 
enough in any patterns for 2 or 
more rooms. Regularly *1.00 and
$1.25 roll. Wednesday '................ .46

Dining Room, Hall and Den Pa
pers, ln brown, greys, tans, greens, 
every roll perfect, over 30 rolls of 
ea< h paper enough for 
halt Regularly 25c roll, 
day....................  ....................

V
<7'//

1/

: (y
rI»!

to 43.
1.9S any room or 

WedneDRESS AND CAP, $1.25.
House Dress and Cap of Ameri

can percale, navy or ca4et; cap is 
made with.elestlc and piping: skirt 
has high waist lino, and is trimmed —

^ rf7o°W plpiap- Sizes 34 to 44, also 
18 and 18 years. Wednesday*...

.69ii :îi

k GROCERIES(Fifth Floor.)».

Suit Case Umbrel
las $1.75

1.000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone.. M 
^per* Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole,

Finest Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins .....
Finest Canned Tomatoes, per tin .. ;.........
Choice Pink Salmon, %-lb. flats, 3 tins... M 
One Car

I:
.22

• 1*25

“Yvonne” the New 
Blouse

Wash Goods xt\ Men’s and Women’s Suit Case 
Umbrellas, fine silk mixed covers, 
neat rolling frames, handles with 
silver mounts. Regularly $2.60,and 
$2.75. Wednesday . . . :

(Mala Floor.)

J »
© j M Second Day Sale of a Montreal Job-, 

ber's stock in liquidation. Finest California Sunkist 
Granges, good size, sweet, seedless, per» 28 in. Bordered Voiles. Check Voiles, 

Gingdiams, Suitings, all good wearing 
and washing fabrics, on sale at the 
Bargain Counter, Main Floor, at Æ44 

. No phone or C. O. D.

M i
Finest Cuban Grape Fruit. 3 for . ...A... 2» 
ru n,ro ShortSfling Compound. 3-lb. pall M : 
F nest Split Peas. 6 lbs............................ .. . . .25 j

C"tins'3 ®eans- golden wax or green. 3

1.75 SizesOf crepe de chine, the-blouse as shown 
Is the last note. The quality of the’sHE' 
crepe, the fetching feminity of design, 
makes it an outstanding figure in our 
blouse shop. And then those lovely new 
tints, blush pink, cameo, minaret gold, J 
ciel, powder blue, taupe, canary yellow, § 
golden brown, royal blue, ivory and ’
black, Its waterfall frills are edged j
with black, and tie “Raglan” sleeve 
piped with black. There is velvet at 
cuffs and collar, and the front fastens 
with seed pearl buttons. Sizes from 34 
to 42 inches. Special sale Wednes-

2.95

>
.25

Trunk Speciali

sSSSsH»-
Jj?-, Corduroy Suitings, ln Black 

and white, also tan, navy, allce and 
mauve stripes. Sale Price

(Second Floor.)

,1 Canvas-covered Tourist Trunk, 
fibre bound, heavy hardwood slats, 
sheet iron bottom, two heavy 
straps, strong lock and bolts, neatly 
lined inside and fitted with two 
trays. This is a large and roomy 
trunk. Sizes 32, 34, 36, to sell 
Wednesday, at ..................... 5,00

.25
_7. . .................. ..........

Télfer's Cream Soda Biscuits. 3-lb. box.. 4M 
Canned Yellow Peaches in Heavy Syrup, V
_* o o «S8
Finest Lima Bear • lbs. ............................  M
^Sw.an '«O». H-«b. tin......... 48 i
Choice Manzllla , s, quart gem, per
SmuEÊleV Brand Sa.dines," H-ib' tini per ' 8

Rosebud Brand Beets, per tin......................
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE. PER LB.. 34» .
1.000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 

t in. ground pure, or with chicory. 
Wednesday, per lb................................... ..

?

.10

iii .25

:S IB
daj-

Phone or mail orders accepted.
4M?| < Basement.)\ •
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